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] thnwoe howr the Th fandsareer

ThisIsmy position, and, 1 think, wi0

explain to your renders why mynameE

His conspicions byiteabsence.
FE Famanavon,

DemocraticMember Board of Antitors. |
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 ¥in Peausylvania Fuiiromd, Acsouni Insig.

he
ambria |

ation oo 2851, ;
+) popaia-

dot
rea} nde]

i in the
; eels saborh, |
wth the ext
armbria Stee

will send ta
— Johnstown |

1 hepatios that the eriadite

iy editor of the food city |

great stress upon the words |

w'! and bill,the first merely |

andthe wecomd simply the |

omein whom the wish is

6 thought Brother Hailey

headof the little

WWaround the ancient tale

¢ and the hare,

other townx jn the onunty

Patton in popuistion they

wed it That is a straight

without equivosstion

Bat they won't. On the other

200) Patton “promises’’ to and will”

hin the next decade exceed. the

of Johnstown or spy other

! wn jn Canobria county in population,

an does now as a desiralite dwelling

; among friendly and enlightened

ls who are not jealous of the

made hy thelr less fortunate

Johnstown is a nice city and the

; + and its editor Straight

nie, - wool, snd a yard wide,” but

windwriting is on the wall, and,

thse protests of oor talented

ute brother, Rates |8x destined

every other way,

Rink feels constirmined to ex

pres:|its sorrow for Jobostown andits

suburb,”buf the  pext census

figs ps will prove somolnsively and be

yondperadyenbture that both will have

to take un bisck sent during the greats

part of the twentieth century to

room for the Narth Star of Came

SELF EXPLANATORY

County Aniitor Parasvigh id i

Ane Bis Nowe Ta the Hsaldwent :

Cornine:—1 notice the ole

in your kane of Thursday,

by  Puraban h of Patton, the

ty Democratic county paditor,
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t
o

the snnnal report

¥ aaditors published in

ine COURIER, and #8 3
jasbnt CONTAINS |

»of thetwo Republican

thaybo interesting to your reader

toknow whymynate is COnRpICROus |

fu anditors’ seport, as filed, con

is thefollowing,in asbition to tive

grt the commissioners bavepa

ss v E Farabangh, concur in the

report, except in tha follow.

LEEB‘Parabangh, refiase tp conor

a the payment of$150 to Evan &

eh, sitorneysat-law, io defending

“ommissioners Benj. Jones,

am Hostetler and Thay Hoover

taxpayers’ appeal from the aad-

wf 189%, in which the taxpayers:

aphtto have the comunissimenn sar

wd with the salaries of the

scribing clerks and the fees on

dlections paid Wm. Davis in excess

hissalary as commissioner’ enunsel.

+6 dretaken thereto for the

nt 3hecommimioners,as indi.$

i £nh.reine to concur

the allownnee to Jadies Moore, di-

rectorof the poor, of $240 inexcess of

is salary and incidental expenses.

: sptions are taken thereto for

thereason thatthe allowancr is exces

e ahdillegal.
AF. BE. FARaBatGH, Auditor.”

After close investigation I find that
i

the commissioners’ clerk has co

auditors’ report including hee ox-

ceptions, for publication. Jost why

the commissioners pubdisha part of

 roport, and not a pony

tw beexplained. |

gratia of Prisiden: MeRKinley,

Om accoant of the inanguration of

President Gd eRiney Oy March 4 {he

snl exenrsion tickets fromall pointson

ith linesto Washington at rate of one

fire for the round trip |‘minimom rate

50 cents. Ticks will be woldon

March 1.2, and 3, good to returns antl

March5. inclusive. Tickets will mien

te soldfrom Harrishurg and inter.

mediate stations, and from Philadeiphin

{ andintermadiste stations 08 March 4.

Thsketickets will be good to stop off

at Baltimore and Philadelphia within

Heait of March B

Special side trip thokels, Roited to

March 8, with |he utd from Washingion

jn connection with above mentioned |

: tickets aefedlonwr

Od Point Comfort and retarnvia aid-

aBoer $6.00; Bichmond and return,

$4.00. Via Novo and Washington |

Saniwt Company: Old Point Lion.

fort or Vieginie Norfolk and pitarn,

$3.50: Virginia Beach and rear, inc

| ladingtrausfer thinsgh Norfolk, $4.50.

From Baltimore, via Bay Line or

Chesapeake  Sgeamship Company:

Narfaik or Old Point Comfort atl re.

turn, $2.50: Vigginds Beach anod rétoen,

Cipelming transfer throngh Norfolk,

Ha

For the weakness and prostratisik

fyllowing grippe thers is I hing 80.

prompt ant efertive as One Minute

Cough Care. This preparstion in

high ¥ endorsed aR #0 wifi] :

remedy for all throat apd ung trouble

and its early pao proventy cansunyption,

It was pode th curs gaickly. {. W.

Hodgkin, Patoon Pharmacy or Gann’.

| Pharmacy, Hastings

3

A powerful sngioe pannel be ran

with 1 weak bobier, and we can't Reap

np the wirain of an active life witha

weak stomachneither oan We stop The

Hamas machine to make repairs if

tachexanot digest spough food |

too keep the body sbrodig, sudha prepar.
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Gane’“ Pharmiwey, HiRtngs

wow Und )roenr oof Marshall,

Mo. writes: Honey and Tar in

| the best carigh10 the marke! toalay

I have paed roost all kinds and am

re shat thers! ws no pier 80 RoCut for

both youag sod old, ard speciany for

diildesns. We are never without 14 ng

Lkhe hoowe. All Druggists.

=

Reports show a greatly inereaned |

‘death rate from throat and MoE

troubles, due tothe prevalence ofira

paenmania and grippe. We advine the

gee of Ope Minute Cough Care

all of these JiMonities. It is the nly

harmless remedythat gives immediate

resulta Obildlren like it. CW.Hodg

‘kins, Patton Pharmacy, oF {innn's

Pharmacy, Hastinge.

Likebad dollars, all counterfeits of

De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve are worth. |

jess. The original quickly cures piles,

sores kod afl skin diseases. CW. Hodg

kinsPatton Fharmaryor Gonin's4 Phar

| mary, Hastings.

Xo Care A Cough

stop coaghing, as it irritates the langs,

land gives them no chance to heal

Foley's Honey and Tar cures without |

capsing strain in throwing off the

phlegm jika common cough expec |

torants. All Druggists

1ALamdert.of Rachel. N.C: wiites:

“heartily

|

endorse Foley's Kidney

Care. It does what you claim it will

do. ard 1 thankyou for the goad it has

dope me. Accept no substitute, Al

Draggists.

“] have always used Foley's Honey

‘and Tar cough medicine, amd think

the best in the world’ says ihas.

Bender, 4 pewsdealer, of Erie, Pa

Nothing else as good All Druggists.
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GROCERIES,

Canned Goods, Etc.

At Lowest Prices

Flour and Feed

SPECIALTY.

directiv i front al

JOHN GANTZ,

Proprietor.
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Recent expartrentniowthat
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; teived a handsome and full line of sta-
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fi fend in your job work. figure. 


